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368 Notes and Queries. 

NOTES AND QUEEIES. 

Register of Marriages, Baptisms, and Deaths of the Parish 
Church at Bramham, Yorkshire, England, 1586-1685, of all 
Persons bearing the Name of Smith.? 

Marriages. 

1586,12? die Junii Willus Smith de pochi? de Wakefield et Maria 
Powel, de Bramham. 

1586, 22? die Januarii Jacobus Beall et Agnes Smith. 
1592, 4? die ffebruarii Willus Smith et Elizabeth Powell. 
1603, 28? die Maii Crofer Smith et Bridgett Troutbeck. 
1620, Thomas Warde de Cliffbrth et Anna Smith, de eadem nupti fue 

runt septun de Novembris Anno Dom. ut supra. 
1627, Gulielmus Whitton junior et Alicia Smith pochi? de Bramham 

nupti fuerunt und?cimo die ffebruarii 1627. 

1631, Johannes Cowper de Haslewood et Elizabeth Smith de eadem 
nupt. fuerunt eadem die et anno?vicessimo primo die Novembris 
anno regni Regis Caroli S?ptimo 1631. 

1633, Christopherus Bustard de Bramham et Eleonora Smith de eadem 

nupti fuerunt d?cimo die ffebruari anno Dom. ut supra. 
1642, Willmus Grosland alis Pawson de Bramham et Elizabetha Smith 

de eadem nupti fuerunt d?cimo S?ptimo die Julii anno Dom. 
1642. 

1642, Laurentius Sayner de pochi? de Bramham et Isabella Smith de 
eadem nupti fuerunt vicessimo die Novembris 1642. 

1643, Gulielmus Smith de Pochi? de Thorner et Isabella Collett de 
pochi? de Bramham nupti fuerunt vicessimo octavo die ffebru 
arii 1643. 

1648, Johannes ffairebarne de Bramham et Anna Smith de eadem nupti 
fuerunt d?cimo quinto die mensis Novembris. 

1653, Richard Smith of Bramham and Anne Beales of the pisha of Tad 

caster hadd their intended Marriage published in our pisha 
church the 5th of ffebruary the 12th & the 19th of the said 

month, 1653, & they were marryed before me Paule Beale of the 

Cittie of Yorke Alderman. 

(Signed) Paule Beale. 
1660, John Spencer of the pishe of Boulton Pearcie and Cicilia Smith 

of the pishe of Bramham were marryed the 28th day of Novem 
ber 1660 as above written by Mr. Browne Minister at Weath 

erlie. 

1671, Richard Clough and Mary Smith both of Bramham, marrydd ye 
twenty fifth day of June 1671. 

1674, John Hardinge and Ann Smith marryed ye second day of ffeb 
ruary. 

1684, Anno Domini, John Walker and Elizabeth Smith were marrid 
February ye ninth. 
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A Register of such as were baptized since the yeare of the raigne of 
our Sovreigne Lady Queene Elizabeth : 28 

1593, 18? die Maii Richus Smyth filius Willmi Smith baptizat. 
1594, 9? die ffebruar Thomas Smith filius Willmi baptizat. 
1596,17? die Aprilis Alicia Smyth filia Willmi Smith baptizat. 
1599, 4? die Novembr Robtus Smith filius Willmi Smith baptizat. 
1602, 29? die Augusti Helena Smith filia Willmi Smith de Bramham 

baptizat. 
1621, Elizabetha Smith filia Richardi Smith de Bram. baptizata fuit 

vicessimo secudo die Aprilis ut supra. 
1623, Anna Smithe filia Richardi Smithe de Bramham baptizt fuit d? 

cimo nono die Julii anno dom. ut supra. 

1626, Richardus Smithe filius Richardi Smithe de Bramham baptizatus 
fuit d?cimo quinto die Octobris anno dom. ut supra. 

1629, Maria Smith filia Richardi Smith de Bramham baptizat fuit vices 
simo tertio die Augusti 1629. 

1632, Willmus Smith filius Rici Smith de Bramham baptizat fuit d?cimo 
tertio die Maii. 

1634, Isabella Smith filia Johannis Smith de Bramham baptizat fuit 
s?ptimo die Aprilis anno dom. 1634. 

1635, Johannes Smith filius Johannis Smith de Bramham baptizat fuit 
vicessimo quarto die Maii 1635 ut. 

1636, ffaith Smith filia Richardi Smith de Bramham baptizat fuit primo 
die Januarii 1636. 

1637, Jana Smith filia Johannis Smith de Bramham baptizat fuit sexto 
die Augusti anno dom. ut supra. 

1639, Gulielmus Smith filius Johannis Smith de Bram. baptizatus fuit 
d?cimo quinto die Decembris 1639 ut supra. 

1642, Bartholomseus Smith filius Johannis Smith de Bram. baptizatus 
fuit vicessimo octavo die mensis Augusti anno dom. 1642. 

1646, Maria Smith filia Johannis Smith de Bram. baptizat. fuit vices 
simo sexto die mensis Julii anno dom. 1646. 

1648, Abram et Rebecah Smith filii Johannis Smith de Bram. baptizat. 
fuerunt d?cimo s?ptimo die Decembris 1648. 

1652, Joseph Smith sonne to John Smith of Bramham was baptized the 
third daie of October 1652. 

1652, Richard Smith sonne to William Smith younger of Bramham was 
baptized the vith of March. 

1654, Hannah Smith, daughter to Richard Smith of Bramham, her birth 
day was the 20th day of November in the year abovesaid. 

1655, Marie Smith daughter to Richard Smith of Bram. her birthday 
was the eighth of December. 

1657, John Smith sonne to Richard Smith of Bramham his birthday 
was the 27th of March and he was baptized the third day of 
April 1657. 

1666, Ellianor Smith daughter to John Smith the younger of Bramham 
was baptized the twelft day of September. 

1668, Isabella Smith baptized the 19th day of January 1668. 
1671, William, sonn of Will. Smith of Bramham baptized 21 of 

May. 
1673, Mary daughter of John Smith Jun. baptiz'd ye 27th of June. 
1674, Christopher sonn of William Smith baptizd ye 23 of Aug. 
1676, Walter son of John Smith baptize June 11th. 
1677, Ann daughter of John Smith baptized ye twenty first of March. 
1680, Elizabeth daughter of John Smith baptized ye twenty fourth day 

of December. 
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A Register of all such persons as have been buried within the pishe 
of Bramham since the first day of September 1586. 

1602, 3? die Maii Johes Smith de Bram. 
1606, Margret Smyth filia Wm Smyth, 25? die Januarii. 
1614, Agneta Smith uxon Johannis Smith de Bramham octavo die Au 

gusti. 
1620, Elizabetha Smithe filia Johannis Smith de Bram. d?cimo quarto 

die Aprilis ut. 

1620, Infans Richardi Smithe de Bram. now baptizat. sepult. fuit quinto 
die Maii ut supra script est. 

1634, Isabella Smith filia Johannis Smith de Bramham, sepult fuit d? 
cimo tertio die Julii 1634. 

1635, Gulielmus Smith filius Ricardi Smith sepultus fuit quinto die 
Maii ut. 

1641, Edwardus Smith peregrina sepultus fuit vicessimo quinto die Octo 
bris anno regni Regis Caroli d?cimo s?ptimo. 

1642, Johannes Smith sonne de Bram. sepultus fuit vicessimo s?ptimo 
die Julii anno Dom. 1642 ut supra est. 

1646, ffaith Smith filia Ricardi Smith die Bram. sepulta fuit d?cimo nono 
die ffebruarii. 

1646, Thomas Smith de Bram. quinto die Marchii. 

1647, Elizabetha Smith uxon Willmi Smith de Bramham quarto die 
mensis Septembris. 

1647, Richardus Smith de Bram. sepultus fuit d?cimo nono die mensis 
Novembris anno dom. ut supra script est. 

1653, William Smith the eldest of that name was buryed the twentieth 
daye of January as above said. 

1654, Jane Smith daughter of John Smith of the towne of Bramham was 
buried the fifth day of Maye in the yeare of our Lord God 1654. 

1655, Marie Smith, daughter to Richard Smith of Bramham. 
1655, Joseph Smith sonne to John Smith of Bramham was buryed the 

twentieth day of ffebruarii in the year above written. 

1655, Richard Smith sonne to William Smith the younger of Bramham 
was buryed the fifteenth day of March. 

1656, Anne Smith wife to Richard Smith of Bramham deceased was 
buryed the 19th day of Julie. 

1657, William Smith of Bramham was buryed the sixt daye of Januarie. 

1658, An infant borne unto Richard Smith of Bramham the 10th of 
ffebruary and buryed the 11th day of the sayd month. 

1662, William Smith sonne to John Smith of Bram. was buryed the sixt 

day of Januarie. 

1663, Rebekca Smith daughter to John Smith of Bramham was buryed 
the third daie of June. 

1664, An infant borne unto Richard Smith of Bramham was buryed the 
first day of October in the year above sayd. 

1671, Sarah daughter of Robert Knapton Smith buryed 14th of March. 
1672, William sonn of John Smith Jun. buryed ye 4th of July. 
1685, John and Anne children of John Smith were buried December ye 

3rd. 

The foregoing extracts from the parish registers have been certified to 

by the Vicar William Salmon Mare, under date of January 20, 1890r 
to our contributor. 

Captain Johann Heinrichsand the Unfortunate West India 

Widow.?In several of the letters of Captain Johann Heinrichs, printed 
in the July issue of the Pennsylvania Magazine, he mentions being 
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ill at the time the British army was evacuating Philadelphia, and of his 

sufferings on the retreat through the Jerseys. During his convalescence 
in New York he wrote to his sister describing his quarters and landlady, 
from which the following extract is taken : 

"When I came to New York from the Jerseys, the Barrack-m aster 

assigned me quarters in Gold Street ; a small house in which I found a 

room, kitchen and servant's chamber, beside another room tenanted by 
a widow. She was a woman in declining years, and so far as beauty is 

concerned, I believe that she could never have laid claim to any great 
share of it. I succeeded in making an arrangement with her, by which 
she was to do my cooking, and receive her meals as pay, at my expense. 
She accepted my offer, and for the first three weeks, which on account 
of my sickness, precluded my taking meals at a tavern, we abode in the 
best of concord. As my health improved, and getting tired of eating 
my meals alone, I dined at a tavern in company with friends. Eight 
days passed without noticing any change in my surroundings, except 
that my servant told me, when I inquired after my hostess, that she was 

indisposed. On the morning of the ninth day when I asked for hot 
water for my tea, as was my habit, my servant answered that the wood 
was all gone. Angered at his negligence, I administered a rebuke, and 

being out of humor I told him to tell the woman, that I did not at all like 
the idea of buying wood for her for the sake of a little cup of hot water 
for my tea, as she had to use wood daily for the preparation of her own 

meals, and that I was so disgusted with this gross attempt at extortion, 
that I would rather take my breakfast at the Coffee-house every day, 
than to do her the favor of stocking her kitchen with wood. 

" 
Three or four days passed, during which I took my breakfast elsewhere, 

paying three times as much as I should have paid, if I had bought the 

wood,?merely to humor my whim. Upon the fourth day or thereabout, 
in the morning while dressing myself, and with a smile thinking of my 
caprice, and the discomfiture of the widow (as I imagined) I recollected 
that I had not seen any wood or fire in the kitchen for several days. I 
asked my valet, what the woman ate. 

' 
Good God/ he replied, 

' 
what 

should she eat since you take your meals away from the house; I have 
not seen her 

partake 
of anything save a few cups of tea, and a part of my 

rations, whicn I gave her, but now the wood being gone, I am unable to 
cook my rations, and for the last five days all that she had was some 
biscuit and tea.' How can I describe my feelings? I was simply 
dumbfounded, I dressed hastily and walked up and down the room to 
collect my thoughts, for I knew not what course to pursue. At one 

moment I wanted to hurry down the stairs, and inquire about the 
woman's circumstances, and offer her my assistance, but at the same 

time, a sense of bashfullness, and fear that I might hurt her feelings pre 
vented me. One thing was certain, she was to be helped, and I natu 

rally was the one to do so. But what perplexed me most was, how I 
could inform her of my intentions. Her demeanour, dress, and manner 
of living indicated that she must once have been a lady of wealth, how 

ever, her present precarious circumstances outweighed all other consid 
erations. So I went to her. She lay in bed, having been an invalid 
these few days. The shutters were bowed and the room was dark. I 
said to her, 

* 
My valet told me that you were ill, can I be of any service 

to you in any manner V 
' 
O ! Sir/ and tears prevented her from uttering 

more. 
* 
Speak freely Madam, do you wish me to send our surgeon to 

you? Indeed he is a skillful man, and you may well entrust yourself to 
his care/ * I thank you very much/ she replied ; 

' 
O ! you are so kind ! 

dear, dear sir. There have been times in which I have lived better, nor 
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did I ever know what want was until now ;?forsaken by all the world, 
even by my female slave,?I had raised her in the West Indies ;?even 
she has gone off,?but that is no wonder, since my relations'?and she 

wept more bitterly. 
' 
I was born and married in the West Indies, and 

always lived in affluence. My husband died when these disturbances 
broke out ; his relatives were in New York ; I sold my estates, and sent 

away my fortune ; the English captured the ship and my fortune. I 
took passage in another vessel. The rebels still held the city, and my 
husband's relatives were rebels. They took my only child from me and 

placed it under guardians, and spurned me from their doors' (here she 

wept more piteously)?' now it is two years, that I am living thus,? 
my female slave left me a year ago, running away to New Jersey. 
All is gone !' She could say no more. 

' 
Take heart/ I said, 

' 
all may 

not yet be lost, who knows but that a change may yet come.' 
' 
Oh !' re 

plied she, 
' what have I to hope for? My friends and relatives have left 

me long ago, who would care for me now ?' I then said, 
' 
In the first 

place permit me to recompense you for all the care and attention you 
bestowed upon me during my sickness. Allow me to replenish your 
kitchen and larder. My servant, Charles, is as you know, a good cook, 
and our doctor shall visit you.' She wanted to say something but could 

not, and I was so much moved myself that I had to leave. 
" 

I sent our doctor to her and had him prescribe, and provided wood 
and provisions. The day following I visited her again ; her condition 
was slightly improved, but she was still in bed. I sat down by the 
bed-side when she said, 

' 
What a good man you are, how have I merited 

all this ?' 
' 
Say not a word Madam/ I replied, 

' I beg of you ; if you 
but knew what pleasure it was for me to do you a service,?but how 
fares it with your health, are you any better?' 

" 
I had purposed giving her some money to-day and had put into my 

pocket what I thought I could spare ; now I held it in my hand ;?half an 
hour elapsed, and still I could not resolve to take my hand out of my 

pocket, though the room was dark, as I feared to hurt the Lady's feel 

ings. 
* 

Would you permit me to lend you some money ?' 
i 
Oh ! where 

with could I ever repay you? I have nothing,?nothing in this world' 
?the most just claim I thought upon the purse of every righteous man. 
Several times I wanted to offer her the money ; but was unable to over 
come my timidity. Finally I arose bade her adieu and pressed the 

money in her hand, and slipped out of the door, as if guilty of a dis 
honorable action. The widow continued to improve, and I had the 

pleasure of seeing her prior to my departure, taking a promenade and 
attired neatly with some of the little insignificant vanities of her sex." 

Wilts Friends' Eecords.?" An intention of Marriage between Wil 
liam Havin of felledelfia in penselvenia the sonn of George hevener of 

morton in Eodborn pish belonging to purton meeting, and Euth Skeath 
Daughter of John Skeath of foxham belonging to Charlcut meeting 
proposed the first time. " From a Monthly Meeting held at Thomas Sager's at ffbrdham the 3 
day of the 6 mo. 1685." 

Letter of William Dunlap, Printer.? 

"Sir. 
" 

As it is but a very short Time since I came to settle here, and the 

publication of the Lancaster Gazette having been dropt some Time be 
fore, I have printed 150 of your Advertisements in Dutch & English 
single, besides those enclosed, which I have been careful to distribute 
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through this Town, and all the parts adjacent, which, (as I doubt not but 

you'l be ready enough to favour me with your own Custom, and procure 
that of others) shall cost you nothing. As I have got all Materials ready 
for the carrying on a Weekly Newspaper, and a 

pretty large Number of 
Subscribers engaged, intend to publish one in a short Time, and shall not 
fail to insert your Advertisement, at a very reasonable Bate; and if at 

any Time you should incline to have single Adverts" done in Dutch & 
English, I will do them for a Pistole per Thousand. You have no postage 
to pay for Letters from hence. 

"I am Sir, " 
your very Hble Serv1 

"W. Dtjnlap." 

Mason.?The following family record is from an old Bible in posses 
sion of the undersigned, printed in London in 1755 : 

" 
Joseph Mason and Mary Hewlett was maried in Aldergate Church, 

October 19,1758. " 
Susannah, Daughter of Joseph & Mary Mason was Born on Sun 

day the 29 of July 1759, between 4 & 5 o'clock in the morning. And 
she died the 7 of September, 1759. 

" 
Mary, Daughter of Joseph Mason & Mary Mason was Born on Sun 

day the 7 of September 1760, between 4 and five in the evening. She 
died 27 of September 1760. " 

William, Son of Joseph & Mary Mason was Born on Sunday the 1st 
of November 1761 between 11 & 12 in the morning. " 

Thomas, Son of Jos. & Mary Mason Born on Sunday ye 26 of feb 

ruary 1764 between 1 & 2 in the Day, & Died March ye 10, 1764. 
Intered in St. James, Dublin. 

" 
Jo, son of Jo and Mary Mason was born Jun 1." 

The above-mentioned couple, Joseph and Mary (Hewlett) Mason, 
must have had another child, as a daughter (Anne?) married in Ireland 

-McFaden, and was the mother of William McFaden, who immi 

grated to Philadelphia about the middle of the last century, and was in 
his day one of its prominent citizens, a member of Common Council, 
1805, etc., and resided on Chestnut Street where the German Demokrat 
office now stands. He commanded several privateers during the Revo 

lutionary War for John Maxwell Nesbitt & Co., of Philadelphia. I have 
his letter of marque, spy-glass, chronometer, etc. The mother immi 

grated to America a number of 
years 

later and brought with her the 
Bible from which the above is copied. 

Frank D. Green. 

Drinker Genealogical Notes.?The marriage certificate of Henry 
S. and Hannah (Smith) Drinker contains the following endorsements on 
the same : 

" 
Henry S. Drinker of the City of Phila son of Henry Drinker of same 

place?Merchant, & Elizabeth his wife? 
to 

Hannah Smith dr of James Smith Jr of sd city Merchant & Esther his 
wife?11th of 12mo 1794?at Philad? 

" 
The within named Henry S. Drinker was born at Philadelphia on 

the 30th day of October 1770. " Hannah Smith was born on the 26th of the 11th month 1773 at 40 
minutes after 10 ?Clock P.M. at Houghton in Springfield, New Jersey. " 

William Drinker was born at Clearfield in Bristol Township in the 
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County of Philada on the 14th day of the 10th month 1795 at one ?Clock 
P.M. " 

Henry S. Drinker Jr was born at North Bank in Falls Township 
Bucks County on the 15th day of the 7th month 1797 at 11 ?Clock P.M. 
and died at ye same place January 4th 1798. " Esther Drinker was born at North Bank on the first of November 
1798 at ( ) ?Clock in the evening. " 

James Drinker was born at Philadelphia (his mother being there on 
a visit) on the first day of April 1800. He died at North Bank on the 
l8t day of November 1801. 

" 
Elizabeth Drinker was born at North Bank on the 11th day of De 

cember 1801 at 11 O'Clock P.M. " Sarah Drinker was born at North Bank on the 9 day of May 1803, 
at i past 11 O'Clock A.M. " 

Henry & Hannah Drinker (Twins) were born at North Bank on the 
11th day of August 1804 at 5 ?Clock A.M.?Henry came first. 

"Henry Drinker died at his residence in Montrose, February 5th 

1868. " Hannah Drinker died at 1224 Spruce St. April 11th 1869, Philtt. 
" 

Elizabeth Drinker Paxson died at the house of her son in law Wm. 

H. Cooper in Montrose Susquehanna Co. Penna on the 11 day of July 
1874." 

A Combination Lottery.? 
" 
Whereas a certain Lottery, called the Wilmington Lottery in 

two Classes is set on foot for raising Two Thousand four Hundred and 

Eighty four Pounds, Pennsylvania Money in which Richard McWilliam 
Esqr and Mess" Jonas Steaham George Evans and. Joseph Stedham of 

Newcastle County are Managers, and it is declared in the Scheme of the 

said Lottery that the money to be raised thereby is to be divided as fol 
lows viz Five Sixths of the neat Profits towards the Building and finish 

ing Sfc John's Church in the Northern Liberties of the City of Philadel 
phia, & the remaining Sixth part for public Uses within the County of 

Newcastle under the Direction of the said Managers, and of Revd Dr 

Richard Peters, Revd Dr William Smith and Revd Mr Jacob Duche of 
Philadelphia, and Revd Mr Laurence Gireluis of Wilmington ; Now that 

there may be no future misunderstanding relative to the Disposition of 

the said Sixth part, which if the Lottery is successful may clear about 

four Hundred Pounds ; it is agreed that Seventy Pounds of the same be 

applied by us towards the Use of Trinity Church in the Borough of 
Wilmington, and the Remainder towards the public School now erecting 

in the Borough of Wilmington, or in that Proportion if the said Sixth 
part should prove more or less than as above estimated. Witness our 

Hands this 11th Day of June 1772? 
" 

Richard Peters Rid McWilliam 
" 
William Smith Jonas Stedham 

" 
Lawrence Gireluis Geo : Evans 

" 
Jos : Stedham 

" Jany 20th, 1787. Gave Dr Smith a Receipt for the above Instrument 
of writing to be returned to Him at the Town of Newcastle. 

" 
Ja Booth" 

(Endorsed on the back): "Articles [illegible] the Wilmington Lot 

tery James Gibbons Jos. Shallcross Isaac Hendrickson Thos May? 
Vincent Bonsai." 
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" 
New-Yobk, May 2,1775. 

" To the Friends of Freedom in the City of 
" 

New-York, &c. 
" 

Gentlemen, " 
I Think it my indispensable Duty, when Public Liberty is in 

vaded and in Danger, to hold up to your View as vile an Incendiary and 

Conspirator against the Happiness of this much injured insulted Coun 
try, as ever was transported from Britain?This Character may be found 
in the Person of a certain John Foxcroft, formerly an upper Servant 
to a Gentleman in Virginia, by whose Recommendation, being willing to 

provide for a needy Domestic, added to that of a Brother, who derived 
his Influence from administering to the Follies, the Vices and Necessi 

ties of his Superiors, who frequented a Gambling-House to which he 
was Groom-Porter, this Servant was drawn from his humble Apartment 
in his Master's Hotel, at Williamsburg h, and created Master of the Posts 
in North America; but agreeable to the old Adage, 'set a Beggar on 

Horseback and he'll ride to the Devil,' he became intoxicated with his 
Elevation, and let loose the Reins of arbitrary Power, guided by his own 

superlative Ignorance, Impudence and Caprice ; insomuch that the Lib 

erty of the Press, the Palladium of all our Rights, was essentially 
abridg'd thro' his Connivance. Besides this, if any Thing else need be 

added, the most detestable Publications of Ministerial Prostitutes, 
against the Honour and Interest of all America, particularly the most 

illiberal and atrocious Reflections on the Honourable Continental Con 

gress, and other watchful Guardians of our common Freedom were inso 

lently and triumphantly circulated from the Post-Office at Philadelphia, 
under his Patronage and Protection.?These Particulars I now flatter 

myself will be the Means of silencing the slavish Music of his Horns, 
unhorsing his Riders, laying his Generalship prostrate at the Feet of 
American Freedom, and preventing the future Collection of a Parlia 

mentary internal Tax in the very Heart of the Colonies ; Events that 
must inevitably take Place, if Consistency and Firmness mark the Coun 
cils of my native Country, which I hope may meet with Success, at this 

grand Crisis, equal to the Justice and Dignity of her Cause,?to this my 
small abilities shall be contributed (like the Widow's Mite) while I exist 
in the Shape of 

"William Goddard. 
" 
Notwithstanding the just Contempt in which I hold the servile Tools 

of a venal and profligate Administration, who are acting the Part of 

Sturdy Beggars in this once happy Land, especially the Mushroom Gen 
tleman abovementioned, yet if he chooses an Explanation, he shall, most 

certainly, be gratified, on a public or private Application.?Thus much 
I think necessary to add, as the General of the Post-Office, like the re 

nowned Gage, keeps himself encag'd. W. G." 

Volunteer Librarians of the Friends' Library, 1809, 1810.? 
The following gentlemen volunteered their services as librarians in the 
Friends' Library in the years 1809, 1810: John Paul, William Evans, 
Reuben Haines, William Wharton, James P. Parke, Charles C. French, 
Charles Allen, Isaac Davis, Daniel Elliott, Josiah Dawson, John Hutch - 

inson, Jr., Clement Biddle, Jr. 
Two members of this committee were to attend at a time, and each 

for two seventh days successively, the senior member going off duty each 

week, when the next but one on the list to take his place, who was 

always to be informed of his approaching duty by the remaining 
member. 
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Some Genealogical Data relating to the Haddocks of Ire 
land and Bucks County, Pennsylvania.?In His Majesty's Court 
of Exchequer in Ireland : 

" Susanna Haddock wife of John Haddock, the younger, and Charity 
Burrows wife of Thomas Burrows all daughters and coheiresses of 
John Haddock late of Ballenderry deceased vs. William Penrose Execu 
tor of Walter Haddock late of Richland township in the county of 

Bucks and State of Pennsylvania deceased. The above named Susan 
nah Haddock of Culcush, Elizabeth Haddock of Derrycrewey, both in 
the county of Tyrone and parish of Clonfule and Charity Burrows of 

Ballykelly, parish of Ballenderry in the county of Antrim ... all of 
the people called Quakers . . . are all daughters of John Haddock late 
of Wallinderry in the county of Antrim . . . which said John Had 
dock was full and only brother of and to Walter Haddock, formerly of 
Ballenderry . . . who afterwards went to America and lived in the town 

ship of Eichland, county of Bucks, and State of Pennsylvania, now one 
of the Thirteen United States of America and died there . . . there is 
one Sarah Reed, daughter or reputed daughter of Sarah Haddock other 
wise Reed deceased, an old woman upwards of fifty years of age, which 
Sarah Haddock was sister of the John Haddock and also of the said 

Walter Haddock deceased, and who has been upwards of these thirty 
years and is now a member of the Society of People called Moravians 

entirely separate and distinct from the people called Quakers, and has 
been separate from the Society to which these affirmants belong during 
all that period of time . . . the said Sarah Reed is a single woman ana 
never was married and lives in and with the said Society of Moravians 
. . . there is not any lawful issue of the said Walter Haddock deceased 

or of John Haddock his brother deceased now living in this or any other 

Kingdom or State . . . save these affirmants and the said Sarah Reed . . . 

Susanna, who is the eldest daughter of the said John Haddock . . . hath 
now living four sons and two daughters 

. . . Elizabeth saith she has 
no children living, 

.. . and Charity saith she has now living one son and 
two daughters . . . the said Walter Haddock is dead and by his last 

will and testament appointed William Penrose his Executor, and that 
he wrote a letter to Thirston Haddock to that purpose which Thirston 
Haddock is now dead. " Afiirmed at Moy, Co. Tyrone 8th March 1788 before 

"Will. Richardson." 

Marriage of Elizabeth M. Morris.? 
" 

Philadelphia 6 mo. 18 1823. 
" 

Yesterday morning Elizabeth M. Morris was married at the North 

Meeting . . . The bride was dressed in white satin covered with tulle, 
and had what I believe you call a skeleton bonnet . . . two sermons from 
O. Alsop and a woman named Leeds, both in a gloomy and foreboding 
style. The thermometer being at 93 ! and the house hemmed in on all 
sides . . . the bride spoke so very low at meeting that no one I have 

inquired of heard a syllable. Having had the honor of an invitation, 
found a company of about sixty-four, chiefly employed in seeking the 
coolest situations. The supper table at a little after nine was elegantly 
furnished?tea and coffee, cakes, blancmange, calvesfoot jellies, oranges, 

ineapples, raisins and sugared-almonds, strawberries and cream, straw 
erry and lemon ice creams and large pound cakes. 

"Yesterday William Baker was married to Rebecca R. Dawes." 

Vol. xxil?25 

l 
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A Wonderful Escape from Death.? 

"Gebmantown 6 mo. 8, 1820. 

"... Some days since a party of ladies and gentlemen in two car 

riages went to visit Flat Rock ; on their return passed a spot known by 
the name of Breakneck Rock . . . some one looking out of the carriage 
saw their companions' carriage winging its way down a precipice of sixty 
feet, (the ladies in the carriage that went down were Hannah Ho well 
and Hannah Perot?the gentlemen Sansom Perot and I believe George 

Vaux's son). They were all thrown into the Schuylkill 
. . . but neither 

men, women, nor driver, horses and carriage were in the least degree 

injured 
... a remarkable preservation 

. . . almost incredible when we 

consider the amazing height from which they fell. It is the town 
talk." 

Incidents of Life in Washington, D. C, extracted from letters of 
a Pennsylvania lady to her sister, who was visiting relatives at the capi 
tal in the autumn of 1810 and 1814 : 

" 
Geobgetown, D. C, " 

November 17, 1810. 

"... Last Monday I received an invitation from the President and 
his lady to dine with them on Thursday. I was not well, curiosity mas 

tered sickness, tho', and I went. We were invited at 4 o'clock, dinner 
was served at 5 o'clock, and a most superb one it was. I suppose its 

splendor was owing to, or in honor of, the Russian Ambassador and his 

brother Count Theodore, as they made part of the company. The 

dining room and drawing room were lighted by splendid chandeliers 

suspended from the ceiling, and antique lamps placed on brackets around 

the sides of the apartments; the company consisted of about thirty 
ladies and gentlemen. " Our Friend, the lady President, to the honor of our Society be it 
spoken, performed the rites of hospitality in a manner of dignified affa 

bility that few could equal. She was habited in a white muslin thickly 
spangled with gold, a lace handkerchief thrown over the back of her 
neck, bordered and spangled like her dress, another finished with tassels 

to suit, the cap of white satin embroidered in crape, white satin shoes 

spangled to correspond with the rest. . . . We Friends do not wear trains 

now,?just short round?thou wilt have to curtail thine. ... It was a 

day of considerable amusement to me and would have been still more 

pleasing had my sister N . . . been in a situation to have gone with 

me, but languor of sickness still oppresses her, tho' the danger is past. 
The widow, Mrs. Washington, is now at the palace ; you know that she 

was a Miss Lucy Paine, but she has not been able to show herself this 

long ten days past in consequence of an attack of jaundice. Ah ! that a 

belle should be subject to such rude seizures ; she stands no chance of 

leading the fashion, as she had every right to expect, 'till your true 

orange tawny complexion takes. Doctor Bull told her the other day, 
that it was a disorder that generally originated in strong passions, and 

as a lady could be suspected of but one, he presumed she was in love. 

She begged him not to circulate so scandalous an opinion?this accounts 

for the golden tint on Mr. L-'s visage." 

" City of Washington, " 
November 23, 1814. 

"... We had a visit from Mrs. Barlow, (widow of the author of the 

Columbiad), she looks wonderfully well. I should be almost tempted to 
make a voyage to France myself, if I thought I should experience the 
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same benefit. When I saw her here last she had been for years, and was 

then, a 
languid invalid, one who could scarce take a morning's airing, 

or pay a visit, unprotected by a 
' 
bit of broad cloth.' Now she has 

grown 

a portly person, animated in manner and almost robust in 

ealth, and quite the fearless traveler. She came from Boston hither 

unattended, except by her coachman, and means to visit Pittsburg this 

winter in her carriage, without any other protector. 
. . . 

" The city is uncommonly dull and the frequent attempts to move the 
Seat of Government keep the inhabitants in a continuous state of alarm. 
General Armstrong has completely destroyed his popularity in this part 
of the world. ... To him they attribute and justly too, the misfortunes 
of the District. . . . 

" 
I have become acquainted with a female fellow-citizen of yours, a 

Mrs. Jones, lady to the Secretary of the Navy ; she is our next door 

neighbour 
and I like her very much, and am sorry her husband is pre 

paring to resign his office." 

" John Christopher Meng, born 22d September, 1697, in Mannheim, 
Germany, married Anna Dorothea Baumann (born Baroness von Ebsten, 
29th June, 1723, died 17th October, 1785). Came to Philadelphia and 
settled in German town, Pa., and 24th August, 1728, took the oath of 

allegiance."?Colonial Records of Pennsylvania, Vol. III. p. 346. 

The Records of the German Reformed Church, Germantown, Penn 

sylvania, contain the following certificate : 

[Translation.] " 
Manheim, 3d May, 1728. 

" 
This witnesses, That John Christopher Meng, Burgher and Master 

Mason of this place, and Anna Dorothea (born Baumann), his honour 
able housewife, intend to journey from this place to New England, and 
desire for their journeyings a trust-worthy certificate of their belief and 
precepts of life, also have I been willing to witness that these married 

people have acted according to God's Word of the Reformed Religion, 
and so through diligent attention to his honoured word, also, in the use 
of the Holy Sacrament of the Last Supper, together with an honourable 
conduct to this day do Certify. 

"Samuel Michael Dorgahf, [seal.] " 
Preacher of the Reformation, " 

District Alda." 

Colonel Armand (Penna. Mag., p. 234).?The following letter of 

Armand, Marquis de la Rouerie, in behalf of his companion in arms 
and friend, Major Schaffner, is in the collection of Mr. Charles Roberts, 
of this city : 

" Philadelphia 12?? June 1784. " 
Sir? " had I not been prevented by my bad health I would have had the 

honor to wait on your Exellency & request your patronage for Mr 
Schaffner Major of the first partisant legion which I commanded & a 
citizen of the state over whom you preside?that gentleman is going with me to live in France, through his great merit & long service he 

may expect to be one day employed in the army of that country? " 
I inclose here the hble testimonials he has received of his services 

& take the liberty to request your Exellency would add to their im 
portance the expression of your own ideas of them as well as those that 
may concern his familly & private character?Colonel Attely member of 
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the Council under whom that gentleman served is acquainted with both 
as he lived in the same town. 

" 
Major Schaffner is going off monday next early in the morning, he 

will have the honor of delivering this to your Exellency & request 
himself your patronage. " 

I have the honor to be with great respect your Exellency's 
"Sir the most obdt hbl st 

"Armand Mqis* de da Rouerie." 

Some Indictments by the Grand Jury of Philadelphia, 1702 
1714.? 

" Philadelphia the 26* day of the 7th month 1702. 

"Wee the Grand Inquest for this Corporation do present George 
Robinson, Butcher, for being a parson of ievell fame as a comon swarer 
and a comon Drunker and particularly upon the twenty third day of 
this instant for swaring three oaths in the market place and also for 

utering two very bad curses the twenty sixth day of this instant. Signed 
in behalf & felows by 

"Jn? Jones forman." 

[Thomas Ash testified to the first, and John Redman to the second 
charge. Robinson " submits & puts himself in Mercy of the Court."] 

" Philadelphia the 4th of ye 12 month 1702. 
" We the Grand Jury for ye Citty of Philadelphia present John Smith 

of this Citty living in Strabery Alley for being Maskt or Disgised in 
womens aparrell : walking openly through ye Streets of this Citty, and 
from house to house, on or about ye 26th of ye 10 month last past, it 

being against ye Law of God, ye Law of this province and ye Law of 

nature, to ye staining of holy profession, and Incoridging of wickednes 
in this place. " 

Signed in behalf of the Rest 
" 

Abra Hoopper, foreman." 
" 

Citty Philadelphia 
"Be it Remembred that Thomas Shelly & John Elwood Appeard 

before mee and the sd Thomas did Recognize himself in the sum of ten 

pounds Currant money of this province to be Levied on his Lands Goods 
and Chattels to the Mayor of this city for the use of the Corporation 
Conditioned that his servant boy John Elwood shall appeer at the next 
Sessions to be held in this Citty to answer such things as shall be 
allidged against him by John Vanlear and Joseph Raunsteed Concern 

ing his Evill behaviour towards their Children being young Maids and 
he shall not depart the said Court without Lisence and in the meantime 
shall be of the good behaviour to the forsd Children and all other the 

Queens subjects. , 
" 

The sd Jon Vanlear became bound in the like sum as above said 

Effectualy to prosecute the above John Elwood. " Taken before mee ye 29th 2 m 1703. 
"Antho. Morris." 

" 
City of philada 
"The Grand Inquest for our Lord the King upon their respective 

Oaths & Affirmations do present that Peter Evans late of the City of 
Philada Gent1 the Tenth Day of March In the year of the Reign of our 
Lord George King of Great Britain Ffrance & Ireland Defender of the 
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ftaith?the ffirst at the City aforesd a Certain Challenge in Writing to 
one Francis Phillips of the same City Clerk [torn] send to ffight him 
the sd Peter Evans at Sword Did send agt an Act of Gen'all Assembly 
of this Goverment in that Case & provided as also agt the Peace of the 
sd Lord ye King his Crown & Dignity &c. 

" 
Assheton. 

" We of the Jury do find that Peter Evans in the Indictment men 
tioned did send a Letter in Writing to Francis Phillips containing these 

words 

"'Sir 
" ' 

You have basely Scandalized a Gentlewoman that I have a pro 
found respect for. And for my part shall give you a fair opportunity to 
defend yourself tomorrow morning on the West side of Jos* Carpenters 

Garden betwixt Seven & 8, where I shall expect to meet you gladio 
cinctus, in failure whereof depend upon the usage you deserve from 

"<Yr 

"'Pet. Evans. " ' 
Jany 211714 

" ' 
I am at ye pewter platter.'l 

" Iff upon the whole the Court do Judge the words contained in the 
said Letter to be a Challenge, Then we do find the said Peter Evans 

Guilty. But if the Court do Judge the words contained in the said letter 
are no Challenge?Then we do find the sd Peter Evans not Guilty. 

" 
Test, pr ffrancis Phillips. 

" 
William Jones, Margt. Styler, " 
Jas. Woodward, Margt. Bristol, " Tho. Mame [?], Jno. Read, " 

Mary May." 
Billa Vera. 

Genealogical Notes of General Walter Stewart and his 
Children.?We are indebted to Miss Mary Trumbull Morse, of New 
York City, for the following genealogical notes of General Walter 
Stewart and his children : 

From the Stewart Family Bible. 

"Deborah McClenachan and Walter Stewart were married the 11th of 

April 1781 by the Reverend Doctor White. 
"Their eldest son William was born the 27th Decemb'r 1781 at 7 

o'clock in the morning, was christened by the Rev'd Doctor White: 
His Godfathers were General Washington and J. M. Nesbitt Esqr : His 
Godmother Mrs Hayfield Conyngham. " 

Robert their second son was born Saturday 14th February 1784 at 
2 o'clock A.M. His Godfathers were his Uncle Adam Stewart & Alex 
ander Nesbitt, his Godmother Miss Patty McClenachan ; Christened by 
the Rev'd Doctor White. 

"Anne their third child was born in London-Derry, Ireland. July 
the 22nd 1786. Christened by the Rev'd Doctor Graham. 

1 The original manuscript of Sheriff Evans's challenge is in the collection of the 
Historical Society of Pennsylvania. 
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" Walter their fourth child was born in London July the 6th 1787. 
Christened by the Rev'd-. " 

Henry their fifth child was born December 27th 1788, at 6 o'clock 
P.M. Christened by the Rev'd Doctor White. " 

Mary Ann their sixth child was born March the 3rd 1791. Chris 
tened by the Rev'd Doctor White. " 

Caroline their seventh child was born May the 5th 1794. Christened 
by the Rev'd Doctor White, departed this life Dec'r 4th 1795 of a 

Dropsy on her brain. Was interred in St. Paul's Church Burial Ground 
Dec'r 5th. Service read by Bishop White. " 

Washington their eighth child was born August 24th 1796, at 2 o'clock 
A.M., two months and ten days after his Father's decease. " The Father of the above children departed this life June 14th 1796 
of a billious fever, was interred in St. Paul's Burial Ground, June 16th 
1796. Service was read by Bishop White." 

From a Memorandum-Book. 
" 

Married Deborah McClenachan, Oldest daughter of Blair McClena 
chan & Ann Darrach of German town, Pa. on April 11th 1781. 

" 
Deborah McClenachan was born on June 4th 1763. 

" 
Their Family consisted of 

" 
1 William Stewart born Dec. 27,1781. Lost at sea summer of 1808. " 2 Robert " " Feb. 14,1784. Died Apr. 19th 1806 at Canton, 

China. 
"3 Anne " " 

July 22,1786. Married Philip Church. 
"4 Walter " " 

July 6, 1787. Died 1807 at Port Alajon 
near Gibraltar. 

"5 Henry 
" " Dec. 27, 1788. Died spring of 1823 in 

Mexico. " 6 Mary Ann " " Mar. 3,1791. Died Aug. 25,1844 in Phila 
delphia. 

"7 Caroline " " 
May 5, 1794. Died Dec. 4th 1794. 

"8 Washington" 
" 

Aug. 24, 1796. Died April 1826 at Co 
quimbo, S. Am." 

Christian Charles.?The following memorandum is from the 

Onondaga County (New York) clerk's official transcript of early county 

realty records. The transcript is at Syracuse, while the original is at 

Auburn, New York : 
" 

Inquire for Chriesten Charles in between Artbuckel Street and Wine 
Street and in Seckond Street Philadelphia The Expence of the Trunk 
is Coming from Est Hampton to New York is ?0.17.9 The carting in 

New York is 0.2.0 Crosing the ferry 0.1.0 for caring the trunk Home 
is ?0.4.0 and 1 pint of Rum 0.1.9 ?1.6.6 Andrew Charles at the 
corner of fourth & Taise Streets at Mathew Keely's Store." 

The memorandum is undated, but seems to be of 1784 or soon after. 

Charles was a soldier of the Revolution and served in the First New 

York Regiment. L. D. S. 

Baldwinsville, New York. 

Penn Family Records.?The Penn entries given by Mr. Lea from 

the Friends' Register at Devonshire House, London, in the last Maga 

zine, have all been used in my series of articles on the Penn Family, 
with the exception of four (really two), and these, I think, do not belong 
to that family. The four referred to are the entries of burials relating 
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to John and Mary Penn, 
" 

of Philips Out Parish," Bristol. These are 
in reality but two, the entries taken from a 

" 
Supplementary Volume" 

being, as will be seen on inspection, duplicates of the others. 
This John and Mary Penn were, of course, not children of William 

the Founder, and they were not, I think, children of his son, William 

Penn, 2d; if not, they do not belong to the Founder's family. (It may 
be noted that the entries from the 

" 
Supplementary Volume" suggest 

that William Penn the parent was living in 1728 and was dead in 
1730. These facts, if the inference be correct, would not apply to Wil 
liam Penn, Jr., who died in 1720.) 

The number of persons in England named Penn, in the period of 
William Penn, and his known ancestors and descendants, is, as Mr. Lea's 

and others' researches in the records have shown, quite extensive. 
H. M. J. 

A List of those who governed Maryland before it was made 
A Royal Province (Penna. Mag., Vol. XXII. p. 98).?My attention 
has been called to the fact that in my 

" List of those who governed 
Maryland before it was made a Royal Province" I had overlooked the 

fact that the Commissioners appointed by the Parliamentary Commis 
sioners on July 22, 1654, claimed the right to add to their numbers. 

Shortly after their appointment they added Captain Robert Slye to the 
list ; on June 26,1655, they increased it by the names of Thomas Meeres 
and Thomas Marsh ; on August 13, 1655, they further added Michael 
Brooke, Robert Pott, Sampson Waring, and Woodman Stockley ; before 
March 12, 1656/7, they had added William Parker and William 
Parratt, and Philip Thomas and Samuel Withers were probably chosen 
members at some time before March 16, 1657/8.?"Council Proceed 

ings," Vol. I. pp. 315, 316, 317, 318, 335. 
Bernard C. Steiner. 

Letter of James Lovell to William Whipple.? 
" 

Philadelphia, Sept. 17,1777. " 
My dear Sir. " That same ' 

military Check' will justly rank for its Consequences 
with the most capital blows given to the enemy this War, which in 
Circumstances of Bravery it not only exceeds them but the action of 

any modern Campaign. It has been improved as a Stimulus in General 
Orders to the Continental Army in this quarter. As to the affair at 

Brandywine, last Thursday, I doubt whether you will ever accurately 
know whether Fortune alone is to be blamed, or whether Sullivan and 
the Chief should not share with her in the Slandering murmurs. 

Knowledge of the Enemy's intentions on the Right Wing of our Army 
was certainly wanting. Geni. Washington and some good military men, 
especially the highest officers, do not charge the want to Sullivan. But 
as he was under the Order of Congress for a Court of Enquiry as to 
Staten Island, the Maryland officers in his Division, the Delegates of 
that State, the great Burk, the Friend of St. Clair, and the connexion of 

Schuyler accomplished to cast such Reflections upon his want of ca 

pacity to direct a Wing of our Army in this critical Day, that a Majority 
after demolishing old DeBowe, effected the Resolve to recall Sullivan 
till his Conduct should be enquired 

as per former orders. Agreeable 
to the Prophecy of the minority, the Commander in Chief has written 
in the most pressing manner for a suspension of the Order of Recall 

which being carried, Ch-e moved that a Direction might go to put 
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the Maryland Troops under some other M. Gl. which would have been 
in effect throwing out S-n, for the soldiers of other Divisions would 

be unwilling to serve under a Man discarded by the Marylanders if 
the Generals would consent to exchange. R-d joined & had the 

Delaware inserted with Maryland. But those States were the only 
yeas, which agreeable to modern petty Practice were booked with the 

Nays by the request of M-d. The foreign officers showed them 
selves to great advantage in the Battle. Brevets are given to Du 

Coudray & all his officers. He having modestly, for once, asked a 

Captain for himself & Lieutenants for his attendants. In crossing the 

Schuylkill his horse leaped out of the Boat with him, who was foolishly 
in the saddle, and so was drowned yesterday. Count Pulaski, who 

headed the Polanders, is now Commander of our Cavalry, having first 

signalized himself greatly in the Battle of Brandywine. Baron de 

Kalb, who speaks English well, and has been in Pennsylvania formerly, 
and who in manners and looks resembles our Chief is made a Maj. 

General, but I am not certain he will return having left this City on 

Monday for Sth. Carolina?tho' I imagine he is still at Bristol. The 

intention of the enemy is to gain upon our Right Wing, but, I think we 

are so posted as to render it impossible. The Lancaster Road must be 
a perfect Clay Pit, that no cannon can move in it for some days after 
the present heavy rain. Phil. Dickinson Gen'l of the Jersey Militia 

writes that 4000 of the Enemy have visited them, McDougal must join 
him very shortly as our Order went last Thursday. I doubt not they 
too will give Courland Skinner and the Tory Levies a full beating, for 

there cannot be above 1200 British, if there is no mistake as to 4000. 

We heard of only 2000 at first. Howe's whole command in America is 

said to be ye 

16th & 17th Regts of Light Dragoons, 
1 Brigade of Guards, 
5 Companies of Artillery, 
9 Regt's of Foot, 
2 Battalions of Marines, 

2 Companies of Chasseurs, 
18 Regt's Foot, 
1 " 

Artillery, 

British. 

Hessians. 

Ships. 
50 to 28 Guns,.34 
20 to 10 " .22 
Bombs.2 
Armed vessels.10 

With this trifling force and some Tories he is plaguing several States. 
Oh Shame ! But, he will not long continue to do it. I think our affairs 
are very favourable ; among other things a fine Continental cargo from 

Bilboa at Boston. 
" 

Yr affectionately, 
"J.L." 

[Upon a comparison with the excessively rare British Army Lists, 

printed in New York and Philadelphia, three of which are in the 
Collection of this Society, we find this reported summary of the forces 
sent to quell the rebellion in America to be very nearly correct.] 
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Hornor Genealogical Notes.?Copied from an old Bible in the 

possession of Miss Ida McCall, Wilmington, Delaware. 

Children of Isaac and Elizabeth Hornor. 

Rachel.born 4 mo. 21st, 1710 
Elizabeth." 3 " 

20th, 1712 

Children of Isaac and Eleanor Hornor. 

Samuel. born 1 mo. 3rd, 1724 

Elizabeth. 
? 1 ? 20 ",1729 

Benjamin and Amy (twins) 
. . . " 

8 
" 

3rd, 1737 

John. 
" 5 " 

7th, 1718 
Mary. 

" 10 " 
26, 1724 

Joseph. 
" 3 " 

6th, 1726 
Elizabeth. 

" 1 " 
18, 1729 

Isaac. 
" 2 " 

1st, 1732 
Pacilly. 

? 4 ? 
2nd, 1736 

Samuel, son of Isaac (Jr?) and Mary . " 9 " 
27, 1758 

Mary Bryan, daughter of Andrew Bryan and Amy (Hornor?), was 

born March 27th, 1773, and died Aug. 28th, 1774. 
Mary Sarah Catherine Bryan, daughter of same, was born Feby. 21st, 

1775, and died Nov. 15th, 1776. 
Elizabeth Ferris, wife of Zachariah Ferris, died 10 mo. 14th, 1784, 

aged 74 years and 4 mos. 

Letter of James Logan to Isaac Taylor, 1714/15.? 
" 

PHILADIa 18th 12mo 171$ " 
Loving ffrd Is. Taylor 

" 
Upon the earnest application of Robert Hodson & James Hendricks 

for a Grant of Land at Conestog We have agreed with them for 3500 
Acres in two Tracts but J Steel committed a mistake in mentioning the 
Indian Fields in the Warr* for 1500 Acres when it should have been in 
ye greater and accordingly it is to be survey'd. But as to those fields 

feeing all of us very unwillingly prevailed on to make the Grant. We 
have positively Agreed as follows viz That if the Indians are not freely 
willing that they shall seat on those old fields on the Creek (wch are ye 
only that ye Warr* reaches to & neither those on y6 River nor ye new 
ones wherre the Indians are last Seated even tho' they should be willing 
to leave them) that part of the Warr* is to be void, and if they please 
the whole It is intended also that none of P. Bizaillons Improvem* 
shall be Included without his Consent to obtain wch they agree that he 
shall hold them if he please as many Years as may be necessary for him 
in that place according to his Agreem* with me, which is assumed can 

not be long. It is also Agreed that they Shall seed in the Indians corn 
for them without charging anything for it. All this thou art to observe 

when thou goes up thither & if Harry ye Interpreter can be had I wish 
he could be there at y6 time. Amos Nichols has been making some 

Proposals to be admitted to Survey in those parts being he says well ac 

quainted there but I would not say anything to encourage it without thy 
opinion of it and intire Approbation. I only told him that as thou was 
our fixed Surveyor we would not employ any other but if thou thought 
fitt thyself to lett him make any Surveys which thou w?uldst own & re 
turn in thy name we might I supposed have little ag8t it woh is intirely 
left to thyself, for without further good reasons for it than can be yet 

alledged we shall not readily Grant any Commission I believe. I should 
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before now have taken Notice to thee that our last Law of Property be 

ing repealed the Grant of Six Acres to each hundred is void. However 
it must be allow'd that 'tis highly reasonable some such allowance 
should be made when ye Chain is carried sharp. I always thought well 
of five to ye Hundred that being the Rule in Jersey & some other places. 

Therefore if thou give that Measure it should have my approbation. I 
have never lookt into yor Method but think the best would be to account 
the Perches that make the allowance for Instance if 100 acres were to 
be laid out on a head line of 160 Pches ye side Lines should be called 
105 Pches cont 100 acres beside Allowance &c. This is the needful at 
psent Save to hint that thou 'rt very sweet?drawn to Philadla (Also 
ye next honest Scott thou meets to explain ye word) from " 

Thy real well wishing ffrd 
" 

James Logan." 

Chester County Politics in 1743.? 

"Friend Humphrey 
" 

I Received your Letter wherein you desired me to give you my 
Sentiments of the Ensuing Election, etc. I must own to you that I 
am more perplexed on this Occasion than I have been for Several 

Years past Some of our Zealous ffriends whose advice and Interest have 
been too much Observed Appear to me in different Colours from what 

they have Usually done in respect of Elections. To be plain with you 
it is intended by them to continue the Majority of the present repre 
sentatives But to oppose with all their might the Election of Mr John 
Owen for Sheriff and to bring in one K?lin a Glazier who keeps a little 
Shop at Markus-hook to be?Elected for that post. " 

Most Certain the Buisy friends are determined to Choose a person 
for Sheriff that is (or soon will be) a true Son of the C--h, who has 
but little regard for the Governour and who may Shew a good inclination 
to Select a few persons that can Oppose a Certain Interest if Occasion 
shall require. " This Mr K?lin keeps Close to ffriends meetings and affects to be 
thought a Zealous Quaker and it is Suggested that when he becomes 
Capable of fixing his principles with relation to Religion that they will 
turn out on the High C-h side. He is a young man of a Small Stature 
and mean appearance and has no Sort of Litt?rature nor understanding 
in publik affairs. Some Gentlemen have told me that his Circumstances 
are bad Occasioned by an 111 Course of Shopkeeping which they Appre 
hend has Scarcely Supported his Table and that his relations and friends 
have fallen upon the expedient of making him Sheriff in hopes that by 
the Benefitt accruing from the Sines and misfortunes of the People he 

may be Capable (in the end) of doing Justice to his Creditors. Besides 
the Interest of those cutt and dryed ffriends he depends upon Mr C 

C-d and Mr H. P-e who are men of Veracity and good parts but 

for Some Years past have not been distinguished at Elections for any 

thing remarkable and upon his frd W. P-s who is esteemed a buisy 
Conceited man and regarded by but few, So that if he gains his point 
he may thank Some other Interests and his Stars for it. 

" 
A Vast Number of the more Modern and Sensible Quakers as well 

as others seem to agree with those friends as to the greatest part of the 

present Assembly but to fix upon John Owen for Sheriff1 who they say 
was heretofore a good officer and has Merritted much by his Constant 

adhering to the true Interest of the People during our late Contests and 

1 He was elected sheriff of the county October 4,1743. 
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being master of a plentifull Estate is well defended against the many 

Temptations which poor Mr K?lin may be Lyable to. Some People 
also talk of Mr Joseph Bonsall for Sheriff but as that is but newly 
broached amongst us I cannot form a judgment of it. Good Sir this is 
the best general account I can give you of the present posture of our 

Election affairs, and as to my Self I Should incline to promote the four 
of the present Assembly which we mentioned when Last at Clubb with 
four other good honest farmers and Mr Owen and Mr Bonsall for Sheriffs, 
from the Small acquaintance I have had with Mr Bonsall I take him to 
be a Gentleman of parts and good sence and I am informed that upon 
the whole that he has been a good Magistrate having been only missled 
in a few particulars, but we must make allowance for mistakes in Judg 

ment as well as for the Influence of great men. 
" 

If you dislike those Sheriffs please to name some other persons who 
are men of good Capacity and Circumstances and I shall heartily joine 
you. " 

But I conceive it would be a Severe reflection upon and the highest 
Injustice to many Gentlemen of Probity and Approved fidelity in this 
County (the descendants of the ancient Settlers who merritted much in 
their time) to be rejected and not Suffered to Serve their Countrey in a 
post which they are So Very Capable of Serving and to have a young 
raw lad Set up over them whose personal merrit (if any) has hitherto re 

mained Incognito and who has no Claim to Such an Advancement from 
the merritts of his Progenitors. I Shall meet you According to appoint 

ment and am. 
" 

Sir your very Humble 
"Uppbb Darby 

" 
"SWvant 

"Sep*20*i743." 
?ervant 

\j. \x-. 

"Friend John [Taylor]. " 
I Received Your Letter wherein you Desire me to give you my 

Sentiments of the Ensuing Election, &c. I must own to you that I am 
more perplexed on this occasion than I have been the Two preceding 
Years. Our Friends at the River whose advice & Intrest We have fol 

lowed appear To me in a different light from what they have done dur 

ing the debates with the Governour. I shall be brief and plain with 
You. Its intended by them to oppose with all their might the Election 
of T. L-y One of the present Members who has been warmly rec 
ommended to us by themselves at former Elections and now to be Turned 
out for no other reason but that his Intrest in the House of Assem 

bly in a particular Instance has appeared greater than theirs and he 
has Obtained the vote for Trustee of the Loan Office in opposition to 
them. But as the Bill appointing new Trustees is not yet passed into a 

Law there is some hopes left for them yet, that if he can be kept out of 
the House the Ensuing Year upon a Bill to be brought in by the New 

Assembly (the Bar to their Designs being removed) they must Neses 

saryly Succeed. As no generall opposition is Expected from the G?rs 
friends and the People seem easy and Settled an Attempt is to be made 
to bring R. B-r the Commissioner who goes out this Year into the 

Assembly but as that name is not yet wore smooth Enough to go down 
in a General way its to be used Sparingly in discourse and pushed Strongly 
at a proper juncture. In Short Our Don is determined to take no Com 

pany into the House with him but such as will Suit him and be Subject 
to his Directions and at the same Time That he's advising the People to 
be upon their guard against the designs of an Arbitrary Governour he's 

artfully drawing them into the most abject Slavery to himself and im 
poseth on their Understandings so as with their Own Consent to make 
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Them Instruments of his resentment in personal matters. But this so 

barefaced an Imposition on the people and the publick Intrest thereby 
Sacrificed to private Ambition & Avarice that it must necessarily open 
the eyes of the People and put them upon guarding against so dangerous 
a man. I cannot but look upon him in this light and Could wish that we 
cou'd agree upon a set of men of good plain Sence & Integrity untinged 
with party debates to Represent us and that We would always keep that 
Freedom and Right of Election which We have by Our Constitution 
from the Infringement or Violation of Ambitious designing men. 

" 
Yours &c. 

"HemfieldI?*September, 1743." "R. G-. 

Mead.?Among the genealogies on the shelves of the Historical So 

ciety of Pennsylvania there is a pamphlet on the Meade family. This 

gives an account of the ancestry of Gen. George Gordon Meade. A 
Robert Mead or Meade, who was in Barbadoes about the year 1750, ap 
pears to have been the earliest of whom there is any positive record. 

Recently while Mr. Malcolm Lloyd, Jr., was in England, looking up 
some other matters, he came on the following bit of information. At 
the Registry Office, London, in 

" 
Commission and Warrant Book, No. 

12," he found a Commission to Robert Mead to be third lieutenant of 
the galley 

" 
Mary." This was to confirm one given at Jamaica, April 

5, 1729. The above book, No. 12, covers the period from 1728 to 1735. 
A later commission was discovered, dated November 8, 1738, for Robert 

Mead, who was made commander of the 
" 

Princess of Wales." This 

may or may not have been the same Robert Mead who was in Jamaica 
in 1750. At any rate it is an interesting coincidence, Barbadoes and 

Jamaica both being in the British West Indies, and not so many miles 

apart. 
Howard Williams Lloyd. 

Northampton County, Pennsylvania, Wills.?Mr. John 
Eyer 

man, of Easton, Pennsylvania, has recently presented to the Historical 

Society of Pennsylvania a quarto volume of abstracts of Northampton 
County Wills, 1752-1802, upwards of nine hundred in number. It has 
been prepared with great care, is fully indexed as to names, and hand 

somely bound in red morocco. Perhaps the most valuable part of the 
collection are the eighty-six unrecorded wills, which were found in other 

county offices. The Society has now abstracts of wills recorded in Phil 

adelphia County, 1682-1802; Lancaster County, 1721-1820; York 
County, 1749-1820 ; and Northampton County, 1752-1802. 

Tannenberg Organs.?A correspondent writes, "The Tannenberg 
organ built in 1801 for the Reformed Church at New Holland is still in 
use, and the organ built in 1769 for the Goshenhoppen Church was sold 
two years ago to a church in Ohio, and is still doing service." 

Robert Charles, Clerk of the Council, to John Taylor, 
Sheriff of Chester County, Pennsylvania.? 

" Philadelphia 8* May 1728. 
" 

By the Governours Order I have sent the Bearer Express to you, with 

the inclosed Writt for Summoning the Representatives of your County 
to meet in Assembly at Philadelphia the 14th curr* you are to take No 
tice that the Person elected in the Room of Daniel Williamson be sum 

moned with the others, if that Election is over pray let me know who is 
the Person. 
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The Badness of the Weather prevented me from finding any Oppor 
tunity of conveying this quickly to your hands so that I was oblidged to 
hire this Express with whom I have agreed for ten shillings, wch you'l 
please pay & charge to the County as is usual in the like Cases, and 
acknowledge the Receipt hereof from 

"Sr 
" 

Your very humble Servant 
"Robt Charles. 

"Sherif of Chester." 

Governor Sir William Keith to the Assembly, 1724.? 

"Mr Speaker & Gentlemen of the Assembly " 
After the Inquiries which I have lately made, there is no Scruple re 

mains with me ab' the Circular Line which you insist upon for the Limits 
of Chester County. Wherefore in all future orders from me it shall be 
observed as your Boundary, and I will likewise give proper Directions 
as soon as I 

goe down to New Castle, to stop the Process complain'd of 
there according to your Desire. 

"W. Keith. " 
?ug* 12th 1724.? 

Capture of Stony Point.? 
" Philadelphia 26th July 1779. 

" 
The enclosed papers will give you the particulars of our success on 

Hudson's River. Gen. Wayne has gained immortal Honor by the en 

terprize which is by far the most Brilliant of anything of the kind that 
has happened this war. Perhaps History will produce very few instances 
like it. I observe that one of the accts. says that Gen. Wayne had 
1200 men, but I understand from better authority that his number did 
not rise to 1000. 

"W. Whipple." 

Warnick ?Gregory ?Buck. ?George Gregory, of Gloucester 

County, New Jersey, was a first cousin to the following-named brothers 
and sisters: Rebecca, born 1787; Albert; Ann, born January 3, 1793; 

Francis, born March 22,1800 ; and Charles Ward Warnick, born March 

1,1803. George Gregory and his wife were both killed in a railroad 
accident in New Jersey in the seventies. I would like to know the dates 
of their birth, marriage, and death, the maiden name of his wife, and 
information regarding him and his parents, with dates of their birth, 

marriage, and death. When the British took possession of New York, 
during the Revolution, the father of Mary Ann Buck, who owned a 
home on Bowery Lane, was obliged to leave the city. He then settled 
in Philadelphia. His family consisted of two boys and five girls. I 
desire to know his full name, the maiden name of his wife, dates of 
their birth, marriage, and death, the reason why he was obliged to leave 

New York, and any information concerning him and his parents. I 
would also like copies of family records of all Warnick, Gregory, and 
Buck families; also biographies, obituaries, narratives, and incidents 
that would be of interest to future generations of the family. 

Allen R. Warnick. 
1720 Susquehanna Avenue, Philadelphia. 
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Wallin, Benjamin, was the author of a volume of 
" 

Lectures on 

Primitive Christianity" printed at Wilmington, Delaware, in 1801. It 
is a small octavo of four hundred and ten pages, and is made inter 

esting by the long list of subscribers' names and addresses (eight pages 
in double column) prefixed to it. A Richard Wallin married in 1760 

Catherine Shippen (daughter of "Gentleman Joe"), but Keith's "Pro 
vincial Councillors" does not mention any issue of this marriage. 

Brunhilde. 

Charles Willson Peale's Country-Seat, Belfield.?The fol 

lowing is all that remains, or is legible, of the inscription on an arbor 
or summer-house built by Charles Willson Peale at his country-seat, 

Belfield, near Germantown. I have an impression that in some book of 

travels I have seen the text of the whole. Can any reader of the Penn 
sylvania Magazine supply the missing portion ? 

" 
Let me be thankful ; let me meditate on the past, the present, and 

the future : 

"Meditate . . . which perform their revolutions in prescribed pe 
riods : on the changes and revolutions of the Globe which we inhabit, 
the wonderful variety of animals inhabiting the Earth, the Air and 

Waters ! Their immense number and diversity ; their beauty and deli 

cacy of structure ; some immensely large, and others gradually descend 

ing into a minuteness almost eluding our sight even when aided by the 

microscope I All, all have ample support." T. S. 

A Bell and Two Cannon presented to Huntingdon, Pennsyl 

vania, 1798 (Penna. Mag., p. 259).?The two cannon were kept on the 

Court-House grounds, then in Third Street, between Penn and Alle 

ghany, and were used in firing salutes on public occasions. The bell 

and cannon were destroyed many years ago. J. S. A. 

?00fe ItotittA 

Gottlieb Mittelberger's Journey to Pennsylvania in the 

Year 1750 and Return to Germany in the Year 1754, 

containing not only a Description of the Country according to its 

Present Condition, but also a Detailed Account of the Sad and Un 

fortunate Circumstances of most of the Germans that have emi 

grated or are emigrating to that Country. Translated from the 

German by Carl Theo. Eben. Philadelphia, 1898. 129 pp. " Gottlieb Mittelberger's Reise nach Pennsylvanien im Jahr 1750" 
was published in the year 1756 at Stuttgart, two years after his return 

to Germany. While a resident of the Province he was employed a 

greater part of the time as organist of the St. Augustus Lutheran 

Church at the Trappe and tutor in its parochial school. He also gave 
private lessons in music and the German language. The authors prin 

cipal object in writing his book was to expose the frauds and outrages to 
which so many German immigrants to this Province were compelled to 

submit at the shipping port, on shipboard, and on landing. He gives 
his own experiences and what he witnessed in detail, together with 

much which he had gleaned during his residence here. 
His observations about the country, the manners and customs of the 
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